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Btvorn Statement
State of Nebraska , I

County ntDoiiL'las. ISlS-
N.

<

. I'. Fell , cashier of the JJno Publlshtn-
compnny , does solemnly swear that the n-

tunl clrctilntlnn of the Dallv Hco for tl-

vrcok ending Juno 18th , 150 , was ns follow ;

Sattirelay. 12th 12,4 !

Monday , llth 12T-
Tuesday. . IGtli 12U-

iWcelnesdny, ICth 12,0-

iTluirselay.
,

. 17th 12o :

Friday , IStli 13.K.

' Average 12.2-

'SubscrllCel anil sworn to bcfeiro'me th
' !

' | ItithdayofJune , IS&e) . KI.MON-.I. FiHiir.it
< Notary Public.-

N.

.
. P. Fell , bolnp Hrt elnly sworn , depose

nnd gays that ho Is cashier of the Jlco Ptil-

llslilnp company , that the actual nvernt
dally circulation of tlio Dally lieu for tl;

month of January , 1SSO. was I073, ! ! copies
for February , IS80, lo.fi'Jo copies ; for Mnrcl1-
8t(5, 11.K57 copies ; for April , 1SSO , ! !), ! (

copies ; tor May, 18 512.4S9 copies.-
N.

.
. P. FEU. .

hworn to and subscribed before me , th
IStii day of June , A. D. IBM.

SIMON J. FISIIEH.
Notary Public.

' JOHN L. SULLIVAN intend * to write
book. It will not bo suuh n striking su
cess as its author.-

A

.

CLEAN towel company has boon o-

gnnized in Lincoln. If it can kcop tl-

ncx legislature clean-handed it wi
prove n very useful institution.

THE cause of temperance in Oman
"has a serious drawback during these he-

days. . Lager beer has more nttraotio-
to the thirsty than muddy Missouri rive
water.-

IT

.

has remained for Kansas City
produce a cowboy evangelist , a desconi-
nnt of John Wesley. Wo hope ho wi
succeed better than Kansas City's
boy base ball nino.-

"CINCINNATI

.

still has a ropublicn
postmaster , " says an impatient dem-
cratio paper. Omaha , by the way, is :

the same boat , and what is more the sr-

nry of our postmaster has just been i

creased from $3,800 to $IV100. This w ;

make the democratic candidates only tl
more anxious to got it.

THE Chicago Tribune suys that a stoi-
Is current in Washington that the a
ministration is "holding off" on corta
fat and desirable olliccs and will elistribu
the same this fall just bcforo election
closely contested states , such as Ohi
Indiana , California , etc. Although N-

biaska is not a closely contested sta
perhaps the distribution of fat ofliccs wi

take place a short timn before election.

THE famous Lowry-Smith case com
up for a rehearing on an appeal in tl
United States court within a few daj
There has boon BO much crookednc
charged on both sides that the public n-

urally desires to have the true inwar
ness of the transaction brought to ligl-
iA new trial will doubtless probe tl
whole matter to the bottom. Mr. Lowi-
lias everything at stake jn vindicatii
himself from the charge of criminal cc-

luslon which Smith's creditors hai
brought against him.

As USUAL , near the close of the scssio-
of congress , the president is ovorcrowele
with bills requiring his considcratic
cither for approval or disapproval , nr-

Mr. . Cleveland is just now having h
hands full. It is probable that not a fe-

of these measures will become law will
out having received that close and car

* ful scrutiny which the executive slioul-

Cive
, them , but an Indulgent people wi

pardon all such omissions in view of tl
fielded domestic obligations which M
Cleveland has just assumed , and whic
every married man knows arc quite i

onerous to a bcginnor as any public di-

tlos can be. Oh the whole , wo are n<

quite sure whether it is not commisen-
ticm rather than congratulation that tl
president at present deserves.

THE Now York Sun prints an Intores-
ing statement showing the number o

bills and resolutions which had been h-

troducod to the 20th of the presentment
by each member of the United States set
oto , irom which it appears that most c

those gentlemen have boon notably ,

not in all oases commcndably , imlustrloi-
In this particular. The total of bills it
traduced was nearly three thousand , c

which the ftcbraskn senators prcsontc
209 , Mr. Van Wyck being fourth in tli

list of those who introduced the largo :

number. The champion bill-maker c-

IhoBonalois Sawyer of Wisconsin , wh-

h&an record this session of no fewer tha
448 , and is closely followed by Ulair , c-

iNew Hampshire , who introduces most c-

tbo crank bills , with n total of 447. Tli-

Iov3loru Jones of Florida is nt the othc
extreme , havlncintroduced no bills at al-

Wnv doesn't the board of public work
carry out the instructions of the comic
with regard to sidewalks ? It has twle
put the city to the expense of advurtisin
the ardors of tin- council , that sidowalli
must bo constructed within n oortal-
Umo or the city would contract to liav

the lkshiM at tlio expense of the proi-
crty owners. J.ast year the accomnu
dating chairman of the board allowo
certain heavy property owners to bog e-

on the promise that they woul
build substantial Mtlownlks tin

spring. The sanio rotten planks and mil
ciUl continue to obstruct travel and ill :

llscuro the strouts. The spring has com
and gone , Tim tluio which wxs given b

the lost udrorllsnmont Ini* expired ua-

Btill tlioro arc no tlgni of onmplianc
with the law , Does tha board propo.se t

shirk Ua duty nga.in , and IOKVD thoctruit-
in the wretched condition in which the
liaye been for several yours ?

Playing Traitor Again.
About ton days ago the senate , after i

sharp debate , passed n bill prolnbitinf
congressmen nnd senator's from nctinj-

as attorneys of land-grant railroads
Among the senators who voted for tin
bill was General Ilawloy" , who of late ha.

shown himself to bo a most useful cor
potation lackey. Hawley had rccordc
his vote in favor of the bill in order to bi-

in a position to move a reconsideration
Hawley's motion to reconsider the voti-

by which tlio senate had struck a blov-

at a very profitable industry came ti |

for dobnto Wednesday , and after i

very spirited discussion it wa
carried by ton majority , Tin
bill , 'on motion of HixwJoy , wa
then ordered pigeonholed by a roforcnci-
to the judiciary committee , which i

mainly composed of land grant rnllroae
attorneys and corporation lawyers
Senator Van Wvck was the only rcpubll
can who voted against llawloy's motion
while five democrats , with Standard Oi
Payne nt tliolr lioad , recorded their vole
with Hawley , Uolph , Hlpplo Mitchell
Lcland Stanford and the other monopoly
senators.

This is nnotliorsample ol Van Wyck'i
periodic bolts from his party associates
In tlio eye ? of the class of republican
who delight in wearing the brass collai
this is rank treason which canno-
be too severely condemned. Only a fcv
weeks ago Hawley's attempt to rebuki
Van Wyck for daring to assort his owi
views with regard to Jay Gould and tin
rights of labor to fair treatment wa
spread broadcast in this state to show
that Arnn Wyck cannot be depended up-

on by his party associates. Now he ha
again rebelled and jumped the track ot-

an issue in which all other republican
had ranged themselves by the side o-

Hawley. . To bo sure , this was not apart :
question in the last campaign , but it af-

fects sonio republicans very seriously
and Van Wyck has played the traito
with his eyes wide open. What wouh
become of Mr. Edmunds , for instance , ii-

he had to forego the lucrative rctainei-
of the Central Pacific rallroait which ha
employed him for years to light its bat
ties before tlio supreme court ? Wha
would become of Mr. Dolph if the North-
ern Pacific should bo compelled to droj
him ? What would become of a dozer
other eminent statesmen in the Ameri-
can house of lords if they wore deprived
of the large income which they enjoy at
corporation lawyers-

.Isn't
.

it about time to read Van Wycl
out of the party again ? What right ha-

a man who votes with democrats to cu
congressmen and senators out ot the!

perquisites to call himself n republican
In principle Van Wyck may bo a true re-

publican , but when ho deserts his partj
associates in a great emergency like tin
back salary grab or land grant petti-
fogging , ho certainly kicks over tin
traces very hard. The ChicagoUer Ocean
which has a Washington bureau prcsidct
over by tlio follow whom Van Wyck onei
recalled from his South American junket-
ing tour , will now administer a fitting re-

buke to the Nebraska crank. Tlio stal-
wart railroad organs in Omaha andLin
coin will fall into line nt once and bram
Van Wyck as a double-dyed traitor.-

Tha

.

President Ignored.-
It

.

is an interesting fact that stands on
conspicuously from the recent contro-
vcrsies and contests of the domocratii
leaders in congress , that there has beet
an apparently studied disregard of tin
views and wishes of the president as ai
effective or determining influence upoi
the questions at issue between the fac-

lions. . It would seem that the leaders 01

cither side had been actuated by a simi-

lar determination to leave the man win
ought to bo regarded as the head of tin
party , and whoso opinions and desire
with reference to the policy of the part ;

ought to have at least respectful atten-
tion , wholly out of consideration , as if In

were a mere ligurehoad alike in the part ;

and the government to whom the major-
ity in the popular branch of congress i

not called upon to gfve more than :

merely formal or oflicial recognition
There is no democrat in or out of coi
gross whose convictions upon nil Icadin ;

questions are more pronounced or boltei
known than those of President Cleveland
and yet it is an extremely rare thing t (

find them quoted by one of his party ii
the house with a view to influencing tin
action of the majority of that body in tin
direction they take , and wo do not recal
any recent instance in which they liavi
been heartily defended when assailed

It cannot bo doubted that the presiden
feels this neglect. It has been roportet
that ho has more than once expressed f

keen souse of injury nt the indifference
shown respecting his declared yiows am-

wellknown wishes , and has indicatci
that it would bo most agreeable to him tc

consult with the leading members of hi :

party regarding principles am-

policies. . Neither the complaint :

nor the invitations of the
president have , however , had any cffecl-

in drawing the congressional leaders 01

his party Into closer relations witli
him , and ho is ns completely deprived o :

all tlio prerogatives which are usually ac-

corded to the executive us the head of tin
party as if ho had not been elevated tc
that position by democratic votes He
has seen his policy of silver dcinonetixn-
tion resentfully trampled under foot , his
devotion to civil service reform ridiculed
and denounced , and his policy of tarlfi
revision repudiated , while bitter factional
strife divides his party nnd threatens fu-

ture disaster. Ho finds himself an almost
inappreciable factor of what now appears
to bo a hopeless minority , with some
friends generally too cowardly to declare
their fealty and a host of foou who have
the courage to proclaim their hostility ,

It is an anomalous position for n prcsl
dent whoso party is in control of the pop-

ular branch of congress by uu overwhelm'-
ing majority.-

It
.

la by no means assured , however ,

that the men who have deliberately ig-

nored thu president or made war upon
him will find that they have thereby com-
mended

¬

themselves to tha rank and lilo-

of tlio party. It has boon stated that Mr-

.Holmau
.

exptrlonccd a very decided
of heart after n visit among hfa

constituents , and tlioro i n report that
coma of those democratic congressmen
who wcro with Hnndall in dofnating the
effort to have the tariff revision bill taken
up, have hoard from their constituents in
terms that are uot reassuring. So fur as-

Huudall is concerned , the fooling amou ; ;
ileiuocraU is very likoljr to jjrow that his
course Ls not ouly a betr y l of the
pledges ot the party , but to far as the
prcsiiinnt is concerned , iu ntlaly! uu-

grntcful.
-

. It may happen that Mr. Cleve ¬

land will in the end bo a gainer with th
masses o ! his party by having been mad
a target for the "slings nnd arrows" c

aspiring "factional leaders-

.DownrlKht

.

Impertinence ,
Whenever there is n job to bo foistc-

on this city or stnto there is alwnys cor
cert of notion between the Siamese twin
on Hai-noy nnd Douglas streets. It wn-

so with the Holly waterworks job , tli
sandstone job , nnd nearly nil the big nn
little swindling schemes gotten up b
contractors nnd syndicates. It is s
again with the Fort Omaha job. Of tli
two champions of this scheme tlio Ikral
has been the more discreet , It simp )

gave three cheers and n tiger when Sen :

tor Mandorson's confidential dispatcli t-

Dr.. Miller announcing the passage of tli
bill in tlio senate was published , and in
mild way it has since tried to distract a-

tcntiou from the job by crying "Foi
Robinson job. " The Ucpublica
launches out more boldly. Tli
board of trade is severely taken to las
for its interference. The mouthpiece c

the land syndicate Insolently asks "Wh-
Rosowtxtcr everlastingly insists on havin
his finger in every dish , " and then ai
sorts that a "few members of the boar
of trade at his dictation" adopted resolt
lions requesting the house committee o
military affairs to delny notion on th
pending bill. This smneks very much c

the campaign. It Is hardly nppropnat-
to this occasion. As a citizen nnd ta >

payer of Omaha , Rosewater has interest
in common with other citizens nnd ta-

payers.
>

. When any project Is set on foe
calculated to damage his own interest
and thosn ot the community at large , h
has n right to opposu such schemes b
any legitimate means within his powei-
As a member of the Board of Trad-
Roscwnter had ns much right to urge th
passage of resolutions acuiust the prc
posed rc-locatiou of the fort , as an
member of that body had against an
bill which is liable to cripple Onialiii-

As the editor of a lending dally it is hi
manifest duty to expose and deiiounc
every project gotten up by speculator
or jobbers to advance their private inlei-
ests and enrich themselves at the publi
expense , to the detriment of the city-

.It
.

is a piece of impertinence for an out
siiicr to lecture the board of trade aboti
Its course in this matter. The board i

composed of leading merchants , mam-
facturors and business men. Anythiii
that aflccts the material welfare or th
commercial interests of Omahais a legiti-

mate subject for discussion and action
that body. The removal of Tort Omah
from its present site to a point ten mile
southwest will deprive the city of man
advantages it now enjoys. The protons
under which the change is sought to b
made is fictitious. It is not domandc-
by the necessities of the army , but , 01

the contrary , is calculated to discommod
the army and curtail its comfort am-

convenience. .

The board of trade did not take actioi-

in this matter on snap judgment. Th
meeting was the largest gathering c
business men that has taken place in tin
city since the board was organized. Th
resolutions asking for delay wcro adoptc-
by the board alter full discussion wit
but two or three dissenting votes. 1

this does not represent tlio sentiment o
Omaha on the question wo would like t
know the reason why.-

But"
.

we are told that the board "had n
business to meddle with a merely mill
tary question. Senator Manderson ,
government officer , whoso duty it is t
consider government interests , broiigh
this matter to the attention of the wa
department , and undoubtedly secured it
approval , for neither the secretary of wa
nor the commander of this dopartmon
has made any objection , as it would hav
been their duty to do if they felt that th
change was not desirable from a militar.
point of view. "

If the board of trade had no buslncs-
to meddle with this "merely military''
question , why have they time and agaii
been asked to meddle with merely mil !

tary questions involving the quartcrmaa-
tor's depot , department headquarters
and transfer of commanders and troops
Suppose there was a move to-day to nbol-

ish the Fort altogether , would not tin
board have a right to meddle and rcques
its continuance ?

Senator Manderson is not a govern-
ment officer in the sense which the torn
implies. Government officers are ap-
pointed in tlio civil or military service
1'hov are not responsible for their con-

duct to the people. Senator Manderson-
on the contrary , is a representative of tin
people , and his actions in every rcspec
should bo in accord with the wishes am
interests of the people , nnd not simpl :

efforts to subserve the interests of a syn-

iicato of land speculators. Genera
Sheridan and the secretary of wai-
liavo been induced to approve thii
scheme to please Senator Mandcr-
son , Dr. Miller and half a dozen othoi
eminent citizens whoso private interest !

uro to bo promoted nt the public expense
If Senator Manderson had consulted th
wisdom of the citizens of Omaha in thii
matter ho would not have pushed tin
1)111 through the senate. If ho or an ;;

friend of this measure doubts that the
esolutlons of the board of trade express

Lho overwhelming sentiment of our com
inunity , lot him call a public meeting ai-

ho exposition building and submit the
issue to a popular vote.-

IT

.

is said that there is a very earnest
.hough quiet effort making to bring aboul-
ogislalion at the present session of con
jress providing for an earlier meeting ol-

ho next session , but while it is alinosl-
issurcel that the senate would act favor-
ajy| upon such nmcasuro its probable fate
n the hotiho is uncertain , Thero are sub
itantial reasons in support of such r-

iroposltion , but with many the force ol
eng practice is so great that a change
: ould very likely not bo easily effected
it was questionable wisdom on the part
f the "fathers" in convening congress

miy three weeks before the winter hell
lays , with the result that the two house ;
sail do little more than effect an orgaul-
ation: before the arrival of the holiday
ccosj , which cuts never less than two
vcoks out of the session ,

MOSES A. Dow , who died in Boston the
>thor day , loft a fortune of 12,000,000 , He-

nado it out of The Waverty Mugaginc , a-

rcekly story paper , the contributors tc-

vhloh were never paid a cent. The great
ilcasuro of seeing their productions in-

rint> was the only compensation they
iver received.-

6oMi

.

>. of the saloon-keepers of this city
my no attention whatever to the law pro-
ijbltiug

-

the sale of liquor to minors.

This is .a matter thnt should be taken i

hand by the city nuthoritles , A convh-
tion for such n violation of the Inw ca-

bo rondo to result in the revocation of
liquor license. Snlo'on kcopcrs would d-

well to remember that fact.

Fen domestic purposes mudwatet ma-

bo very healthy whomit Is boiled (low
nnd strained , but for drinking It look
nnd tnstes'too niuchjliko medicine.-

Tnr.KK

.

will bo an exit of Omaha schoe-

ma'ams to Colorado1 Springs , Spir
Lake , and the seashore ) . Some of thoi
may never return single.-

GKOHOIA.

.

. watermelons arc mootln
with n more cordial reception in Clilcac
than did the Georgia cvnngolisls , Jotic-
nnd Small.

TUB FlKlil ) OK INDUSTRY.

Nearly all the New Yoik City stores at
closed on Sunday-

.In
.

Wheeling 52,000,000 is being Invested I
natural gas pipe lines.

The Albany and Troy Iron-workers hav
secured a 10-pcr cent advance.-

"Wire

.

mills are springing up In the west-
one nt SU Louis nnd the other nt Chicago.

New York wnge workers arc the best an
most compactly orgnnfoed In the country.-

Coopcrntlvo
.

enterprises are having a liar
time of It. Three nioio have gone under.

The carriage and wngoninakors are busj
especially thobO engaged on medium clu'
work-

.Atncilcnn
.

rnthnnkcrs piedlct that next yen
will inaugurate a talr sized boom in rallwn-
building. .

The locomotive engineers are fcellnc moi
friendly to the Knights of Labor, but refus-
to make ntiy open overtures.

The stand against unauthorized atilkes an
boycotts has gicatly stmplllled Knights c

Labor work nnd management.
The furniture manufacturers In the wester

furniture ccuteis me unite confident that th
business of tlio fall will exceed former set
sons.

The output of lion , stee>l nnd lumber I

heavier than ever befoio In this country , an-

thomamilnctuio of machinery has assumei-
laigcr oioiiorlions-

.'i'hoiurmansilic
.

manufacturers mnko twle-

as much silk as either Knglnnd or Anicrlcr
three times ns much ns Switzciland. and roti
times ns much as Austria.-

A
.

hosiery manufacturer has just intrc-

duced n noveltr In astexjklng , consisting a
four biaUls. which are s-ecured to itnndnr
tied on the back of the leg.-

A
.

creat deal ot mone y Is being put in tli
construction of largo ropairshops for the rail
lo.uls west of the .Mississippi , to save tioublc
time and cost of repairs foithor cast.

Several Knclish and Spanish manufactui
ors have about completed a plan to oioct in
Immense mill at Bilbao , to cost 815000000. t

build tulips nnd to ttiin out railroad material
Builders here and in other largo cities nr

more confident now tlint the coming four u
live months will bring (gi cut activity. Mate
ilnl of. all kinds , excepting brick , Is low am-

plenty. . (
Clothing manufacturers , give It ns the !

opinion that n very lipavy fall and white
trndo is befoio them , and, . that labor will b
fully employed. Tiavdllng agents aio nlread
sending In good orders: '

Confidence of English employers and worli
men in thelr system ot nibitration of trad
disputes was never stronger , notwithstanel-
ing the strains the system has had to bea-

uiutcrsever.il small i eductions.
English and Scotch iron nnd steel makei

are gratified over IncnMbine oreierK to th
continent nnd to the United States , and sum
of them are talking nbout tlio observed tend-
ency to higher prices. JftiglUh. employers nr
also founing combinations to. .stay the down-
ward tendency in prices , bill they aie Ilgiittni-
n power they little understand.

The boot and slum manufacturers are find
ini ! an active demand for neaily nil htyle-
nnel makes. .Much of thoenilleraiiprehensioi-
Is over , nnd trade is even this early oponini-
up well. Shoo trade authorities sny that trael-
Is In nu excellent condition ; that consumi-
tion has gained on production , nnd most fac
lories have ciders In excess of nuy forme

year.Mnnufncturers within easy roach of Nin-

gara Falls expect to use that water-fall soon
A companv has been incorporated with near
Ital of Sy.OOO.OOO to develop this scheme. .'
great pi poor shaft is to bo cut throuch th
rock close by and parallel with the Niagar
river , 1M icct deep nnd running half a mil-
er more back from the falls. It is said ;

wheel ns big as n man's hat will supply 200

horse power.

The Best Policy.C-
lilcayo

.
Tribune.

Roscoe Conkllng got 320,000 for prosecut-
Ing the Now York alderman , which was a :

much ns any of them got. Honesty , children
Is ttio uest policy.

Rending for Chicago Aldermen.-
St.

.
. Louts Olole Dtmncrat-

.If
.

Chicago's aldermen can read some o
their friends ought to get them a few Inti

numbers of the daily papers containing tin
Jnehno episode.

many Thlnga Ho Knows Doti'tllnpperli-
oiton Journal ,

"Anybody that knows a thing before i

happens Is called n reporter ," was the deflnl-

tion written on the slate of an eight year ole
boy In onn of our schools yesterda-

y.Ilorrlblo

.

Delusion ,

C7ic( <ioo Time*.

An Insane man In Buffalo Imagines that he-

Is a base ball umpire. Truly ; a horrible de-
liudon , but It Is more surprising that the
Lme ball umpire doesn't Imagine that he it-

in Insane man In Bedlam.-

A.

.

Great Editor ,

InillanaiMilli Ketci.
George W. Chllds says ho .really couldn't

think of running for president. Mr , Child.-
1nrcsunts thut uncommon and refreshing
ipeclaclo , In one act, entitled , "The man
who knows when he's got enough. "

His Occupation.l-
lostnn

.
Ihiiild ,

In the official certlflcatoiohhlfi'marrlage. tc-

io fllcet as required } Mr. Cleveland
;ave his "occupation" ns tliatof an attorney
jtlnw. " This Is not fitHctly accurate , Mr ,

Cleveland Is by profession ! an attorney nl-

'aw' , but his occupation I'nt'lircsont' is thai
)f president of the UnltM Suites-

.In

.

a
Good Health Again.-

CMtaoo
.

'J'iwq ,

Henry Wattcrson's ret Lto health appears
to hnvo been safely ncceiuinllahed , ns he now
speaks of "an nelmlnlsUtiUem which pats Its
icily three times a day m'signlfy' that it has
lad three square meals , nd'ble.ssea tlio Lord
lmt It has no views to speaj| pf.1'-

ru - | t'-

udnpoiident[ , OutapS bn and Spicy.
The *

* ( , Muit ftHurman , M > mifn0.
One of the most welcome visitors among

Diir exchanges Is the Omaha Dally lii! : : , a
taper too well and favorably known nil over
he great northuost to need either Introduc-
Ion or commendation , The lien's peculiar
ndlvldttallty causes It to occupy a promi-
nent space In public cstrem that no othei-

iaper docs or can , It is Independent , out-
ipoken

-

, spicy and red-hot. It has opinions
in all subjects, nnd Is a hard-hitter. It Is the
he Chicago Times of the northwest , nnd a-

lewspapcr In every sense of the term ,

iVelmvo but one objection toll ; It often
Cheats us out of our breakfast. It reached
lore early In the morning , andthero Is such n-

leimnnd for It among the "exchange fiends"
tint In order to peruse Its columns wo fro
luently have to choose betweeu losing It or-

ur hash , and Uie UEK wlus every time. It

should and will hnvo an Immense circulatlo-
In this section of Wyoming-

.Tlio

.

s. m n M-

.In
.

bulletin np natur' he thought the Create
Had blundered titKpenkaly uuccr ;

And hfr paid ho mid Darwin nnd Billy M-

Varrcn
Could prove the whole thing out of gear.-

Ho
.

snm then hole pattern from Neptune <

Saturn
Wns rut with n bunding design ,

And that no particular was plumb perpci-
dlcular ,

a And exact every Umo to the line.-

Ho

.

said thnt no critic , with brain analytic ,

Could tolerate things that he saw :
110 said ho would .sutler If niiy old duller

Couldn't pick out n blemish or llnw ;
Any manltlinrrnulitm ns big's ngci-.uilut

Could sec the whole thing was n botch-
Sec whore natur' had blundered In points b

the hundred
In the space of tlvo ticks of his wntch.

And so day nnd night ho advised the A
mighty

With ndvlco ho believed of grc.it worth ;
And Ids wife took In scnlug to keep 11-

1ngolng ,
While he superintended the Kntth-

.8TATI3

.

AND TISRtUTORY.-

Notirnsktv

.

Jottings.
The Methodists of Nebraska City nr-

movinir to build a college-
.l'alrbury's

.
creamery turns out a-

avcrnco of 1,000 pounds of butter tlnilj
Another republican paper will mak-

Us appearance In Hastings early no :

month-
.Couch's

.

prediction for liberty's three
ply anniversary is this summed up : Thin
showery wi-atlicr ; 4th , locnl convulsion !

5th , fuddled heads clcnring ,
Half n dozen i'hittsmouth kiels crnckc-

n freight car a few nights ago and came
olV iiliO boxes of matches. Some ; of th
goods wcro recovered , but the boys es-

capcel with a sound switching ,

Boavcr City's boast of a four-eared pic
with six leg * , one head and two bodies i
partially .sliadowcel bj Benton's thre'e-
tnileel calf. It must bo admitted thii
three tails beat four ears in fly time.

Howard Murphy slid around union ;

his former friends in AdauiH county
gathering up all the money he cotthl boi-

reiw or bog , nnd skipped the coiinlrj
The scoundrel loft his family destitute ,

Tlio IMattsmottth jolly factory has booi
forced to shut elown. The manager
ulnim that discriminating freight rate
tire tlio solo cause of the collapse. Till
failure gives the Journal nn opportunit ;

to lecture the B. & M. on its oru&hlii-
j"long haul" methods. Now for auothc
railroad.-

Charlc.s
.

Tccders , a Grand Island pcda-
gogue , porstnulcii Charlev Neimolh , a re-

ocnt arrival from the Rhino , to use re-

duced photographs as postage sttunpt
The latter eUscovcreel the cheat am
tackled Tecdors at first sight , manglci
his face nnel laid him up for a week's re-

pairs. . Te'cdcrs is not so handsome a-

ho usocl to bo , nor his tongue as llmbet-

lowu Items.
The state convention of the Africai

Baptist association is in session in Davcc-
port. .

Davenport capitalists are pushing th
projected Davenport , Iowa & Dakot-
railroad. .

An old man named Hans Ileuck , ngc-
iseventytwo , suicided by hanging uea-
Lo Claire Tuesday.-

A
.

Chicago capitalist stands ready t
erect extensive woolen mills at Dubiiqu-
if the city will give him u sufficient bonus

A Sioux City sport has laid a wager o-

if tot) that the town will have a populatioi-
of 100,000 in ten years. A Dubuque mm
covered the bet.

The DCS Moincs carpenters hav
warned their follow workmen not ti
como to that city as work is very scarci
and prices low-

.Perpetual
.

injunctions have been issuci
against thirty-four saloons in Burlington
By decree of the court Ihoy are declare !

to bo nuisances , "and that the liquors am
the vessels containing the same , found ii
and upon said premises , bo seized am-
destroj'cd. ."

The representatives of tlio variou
cracker manufacturers in Iowa , Mis-
gouri , Kansas and Nebraska are in ses-
slon in Dos Moincs. The market fo-

irackcrs has been considerably dcmoral-
izc J for several months past , and the sup-
position is that the present meeting is fo
the purpose of agreeing upon a sche'duli-
of prices and otherwise regulating tin
business.

Dakota.
Taxable property in the incorporatce

town of Sturgis is assessed at .f 170000.
The treasurer of Yankton county ha ;

called in $8,000 bonds issued by tha-
county..

Rapid City has taken hole ! of n 10.001
water works project with a detenniua-
tiou to plant it.

Sturgis will give n material bonus tc
any person who will establish a first clasi-
llouring mill in that city.

The drill of the oil well at Fargo last
week passcel through a vein ot coal I we
and one-half feet thick , and of superior
quality.-

J.
.

. B. Taylor , of Rapid City , recently
liold a short interview with a buz ? saw ,

luring which ho managed to lose his Jefi-

Imnd ,

Excluding Indian reserves tlioro are al
the present time 23,251,375 acres of gooel
farm ing land open to settlement In the
territory.

Utnli and Idaho.
Captain Boyton is navigating the grcal-

jaltLako _.

The Philadelphia smelters in Wood
River have started up again.

The banks of Salt Lake City handled
M20.000 in. ore and bullion the past twc-
weeks. .

The Oregon Short Line is handling
arjro trains of cattle from Oregon and
Washington territory.

The railroads took out of Salt Lake
Jity 144 cars of ore and metal in the
,wo weeks ending thelltth.-

A
.

six foot body of rich ore was struck
n the Idaho mine near Hailoy lust week ,

The mine is one of the best properties in-

.ho territory.
The dividend of $23,000 paiel by the

lelnhoan mine June 10 , makes $ ( 0,00 (]

mid by that property this year. Since
.he first of January , 1880 , the total yield
if the Idahoan mine has been 121000.

Last Saturday a terrible wind storm
r'islted southern Utah and elid much elam-
igo.

-

. At Frisco houses wore upturned
mil scattered into kindling wooJ , while
111 along the track of the many
icridontu happened.

Mary Marshall , a pretty Scotch lassie ,

narricel a Danishman in Salt Lnko city a-

ow weeks ago , The woman's unolo-
lought by every means to prevent the
seromony but was unsuccessful until lust
Monday when ho purchased his niocn by
laying her husband 100. The Dana is a
Mormon and 1ms several wives left to-

lonsolo him. _
Montana.-

Custer
.

county went in debt f75,000 last
rear.

Helena has decided to build $20.00-
0vorth of sewers ,

The wool clip this year is grading much
ilgher than usual ,

A party is being organized at flutto to-

ro to the now gold fluids in Australia.
One hundred and twenty-one horses

vero stolen from one raugo near Boulder
ucoirtly ,

The Kpiscopalians of Helena hnvo-
irganized an association to build and
ilnnngo a hospital ,

Indians on the Crow reservation will
olobrutottie Fourth of July by giving ti

sun dnnco , for which great prepnrattor
arc making.

The Utah & Northern narrow ffauj-
fro.ni. Butte to Garrison , the junction e

the Northern Pacific , is to bo widened t

the standard Runga.
The road agent still lingers near hisol-

hnunts. . A stage conch was hold up nca
Phillips very recently and $01 secure
from the treasure box.

The Anaconda mineral plant n r
Butte is nn immense institution. Tli
concern gives employment to 2,000 mo-
nnd pays out $200,000 n month in wngei

The Boulder mining nnd reductio
company has just been organized b
Helena capitalist ? , ntiel the
works , consisting of a smelter , conce-
ttrator ami a live-stamp mill , In .Icil'crso
county , have boon puiTlmscel. The con
pnny'a capital Is 2000000.

The Helena & Reel Mountain rallron
company , with Governor Hnuser. K. 1

Bonner , w. F. Sanders , and Genori-
Adna Anderson for Incorporntors , hi:
been organized nt Helena , ami it Is oj
peeled that the Ten Mile country will I
tapped before the snow Hies.

The Pacific Conct.
Water froze In Kitivka. Nov. , on th

night of the Uth.-

A
.

pipe line from the Pucnto oil wells t
Los Angeles eighteen miles 1 talked ol

Nevada ranchers are dlstrosseel at thi
appearance of wild oats on their ha ;

land. It is satel that tlio sued was cai-
rleel over from California by teams.-

A
.

Los Angeles bank president Is re-

ported as saying that since January
1880 , newcomers Into that city hav-
'brought in tlio enormous sum of $fi,000
000 for investment in ami about Los Ai
goles.

Some Los Angeles fruit dealers ar
going to pack some of their be'st orange
hi dry Siinel and then lay them away tt-

bo used in tlio Into mininu'r and fall fo
table use , when the oranges that runiaii-
on the trees are almost tasteless ami pul (

less.
United States Circuit Judge Deady , a

Portland , Ore. , has decided that Bon llo-
laday's conveyance of his property ther-
to his brother is invalid ami in fraud o-

Hen's creditors. The conveyance wa
set aside , and the creditors will now hav-
a chance.-

JLntrd's

.

Attack Upon Sparks.
New Y nh Times.

While the house was moving slowlj
peacefully through the dullest part of .th
legislative , executive ami .judicial apprc-
priation bill , u few days ago , the ilon
James Laird , of Nebraska , startled sev-

eral members by an impnssionc
attack upon the commissioner of th
general land oflicc. A paragraph giviii
money for the expenses ot the commis-
sioner's special agents enraged him us
red rug excites a bull , and In a torrent o-

wtlel eloquence ho undertook to coitvinc
the house that Mr. Sparks was "runninj-
a vendetta against the best interests of al
the territory beyond the Missouri river.-

Mr.
.

. Lnirel assured the house thnt h
spoke as the representative of "brav
and honest men"who had boon "shin-
elorously denounced as land thieves. '

The special agents wore "a lot of politi-
cal papsuckers , who go nrounel under-
mining the titles of honest settlers.1
They were "a floating gang of score
spies , who condescend to nbsorb ou
means , drink whisky nt our expense , nne
ride elown and damn our people. " The'
were "a perpetual menace to the devel-
opuiont of the country. " The commls-
sioner was a public enemy. "Backed am-
tlnnkeel by a band of hireling spies , " saie
this elefcnder of the honest pioneer , "In
proposes to show the country what fur-
ther he can do in the way ol iinseillliiif
the land titles of half tliisjoontinont , nne
driving the peaceful possessors of the
soil supposed to be the common heritage
of the pcoplo forth from their homes , tc
the enel that he may pose ns a reformer
and drink the paid flattery of his gang o
spotters , spies nnd poisoners of the tun-
uros of the settlers of the west. " Hi
would go as far as the r.omunsMoiier te-

dofouel the publio domain agains
thieves , but the Inhabitants of Nobra.sk :

wore above suspicion.
There is in Chase county. Neb. , :

stream known as the Stinking Water. I
was in the summer of 1883 that the fim-
of Kelley & Laird , stock raisers , deter-
mined to get possession of lands on tin
banks of tins stream. For the eionvo-
uionco of settlers a land ofllco was opcnoc-
at McCook on Juno 151883. On that daj
many entries wore mado. These entrioi
afterward became the subject of invest !

Cation. Inspector A. R. Grcono , an elli
cor whoso reports concerning land fraud !

in Now Mexico and elsewhere have at-
Iracted much attention , was sent by Com'
missioner McFarland to the Stinking
Water valley. The Omaha Bnn of OctO'-
ber 3 , 1881. published Inspector Greene's
report , having procured a copy of it from
the general land olllco in Washington. It-

xppcarcd that when the McCook ofHce
was opencel two or three scttlur.s were
jn hand with their applications ,

md that they were forced to give
ins to "tho Laird piirty. " which was
naelo up of several men who had boon
jrought elown from Hastings. Tlio com-
plainants swore that these so-called en-
irymcn

-

wore "nmstoreel into the ollijo
oem in a squad , as soldiers wcro sworn
n during the war. " Their papers were
lellvcroel to the register in nbunuh by an-
igunt , nnd the fees were paid in one mini
JV Kelley , of the firm mentioned above.
The inspector said in his report that the
.wo mon who had selected tracts for
lomosteiad entry worn told on thei day be-
fore

¬

the opening of the office that the
auds had been taken by Kelley & Laird
'for a stock ranch , " and that a company
jf men from the hoiiso of Kelley & Lalr'l-
irrivcd in the evening and tooik possesl-
ion.

-

. The investigation wns made on-
JulyS. . 1883 , Greene's report contained
ho following statements :

"No pretense of linna lido entry was made
jy the gnng iinpolled from Hustings , but the
rvholo proceeding was ticalod ns a huge joko-
.Jno

.

liKiulu'd of his companion where his
ami was ; onothor salel , ''J ) n the laud , I-

lon'tuvrr expect to seoit.'and they wont
us they came , mid scarcely n rillonl-

ero had heard ot them bcfoio. and 1 think
tot one has sc'cn tlipm Hlncet. Lnliil left the
light the nii'ii arrlve'd , hut ICnlleiy Maid until
hei faicu cmled. 1 demanded o ! ' the rcirifltcr-
o know who the'ftei parties wore , nnd ellrecte'd-
dm to designate ) tlmlr name's on Ilia books ,

loatlli.st said I HI could only give mo the )

mme of onei , Laiid , a breithe-r of tha con-

TP.sfiumi

-

, but wheiii his memory. bccamo-
imre tractable bet de Mmiatod Urn following
mine's nnil tracts ot land asbulng 'paitof the
iiilnl crowd , ' nml tlicn his me'iimiy he'cnme-
Ilirhty again , iinci no elforl could biing It-

lown to business , * * *
" 1 have noehmbt lh.it thn re-glster nnd ro-

eilvtn1

-

went awaioof the r'l.unliiliml nature )

ftli6.o etntrlu.s , but wlmtlmr Ihuv pe'i milled
IIDIII tlueHigh n dcslro to accommodate nn-

nlluemtlal political friend nr liccan.su tlioy-

fere In somn manner tlii beiiHllciarles I elo
lot know, but 1 am satisfied It v.as not
lironnh ignoinnce of their duties In tint
a so , "
The milker of onei of the accompany-

ng
-

nllidnvits swore that "tho lands thus
ntored , evidently in the interest of-

elley[ & Laird , comprise all thu wntereel-
iindb nlong the crook for twelve or-

hirtccn { miles , thus rendering vnluohm-
II the adjacent lands for miles on oitlieri-

do. . " Georgei H Hurlbort , unu of the
ppliciints who was pushml aside to-

unko room for the party from Hastings ,

tntcel that he) had been told that the) sur-
eye r liael been employed by "one
ames Laird , mom bur ot connroxs , " to-

un thu lines , ami that tlw eur-
over admitted that ho had fur-

islied
-

n description of the
uiels to James Laird But the
ispcctor's report does not' show that
longressman Laird himself took part in-

io proceedings , The Laird wao did
ike part imputm , to have tet'ii tint con-

ressinim'd
-

brother.
Probably the congressman' * brother

nas very poor opinion of land office in-

spectors
-

and special PosMbly In-
rcpnrelcel them ns "a lot of papsttokftrs"-
nml "a floating gang of secret spies '
who do not yield to the st'dlic'Uvo II-

llubnco of Nebraska whisky. And
may bo thnt the congressman's hostllli ,

towards those ngcnts U duo to 1

brother's prejudice , With what for-
nnil convincing eloquence would Stcphi-
W. . Dorscy o? Noiv Mexico dcnonne
Sparks ami his "gang of spot tcrs" if !K-

wcro now n senator or n representative' '

t PERRY DAVIS' S-

1PAINKILLER
is HKco.MMKNmn: nrP-

hyslolnnj , Minister ?, Missionaries , Monnffcra-
of VnctorltsVorhsliops , I'lnntatlons ,

Nurtcs In HoplUls-ln snort , oTory.
tKxly every wUcre? who IM-

Soror jflvon It n trl&L-

TAKES' 1XTK1IXAU.V II WH.t, 11 * fOUM ) A N8V-

FAir.ina cenm ron

N COLDS , CHILLS , PAINS IN-
T1IK STOMACH , CHAMPS , SUM-

MKU
-

AND HOWKL COM-
PLAINTS

-

, SO HE
THROAT , &o-

.Arri.inn

.

IT IS THE HOST OTFCT1VK AND tJRST ttNIUKNT-
ON V.UITH l-Oll UUIUNO

SPRAINS , UUUISKS , RHK MATISM
NEURALGIA , TOOTH-AOHB ,

BURNS , FROST-WTKS , &c.

Prices , 25c , , § 0c. and 1.00 per Bottle ,

FOR SALE BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS

CSTBownro of Imltntlons.

National Bank
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $200,000-
BuplusMay 1 , 1888 2B.OOO-

U. . YATKS , President.-
A.

.
. E. , Vice PreslelotitV-

V. . H. S. HUOUES , Cashier ,

W. V. MO.UK. , w"KOIIJiiN, s. coram *U. W. I'ATKS , LEWIS S. RKKD ,
A. E. TOUXALIN ,

BANKING OFFICEi

THE IB ON BANK.O-
or.

.
. 12th nnd FurnamStrooto.-

Oouotal
.

llaukiiiu llualiiouK-

Tioie TITAI.ITV Is falllnf. Rnln HKAINRU nnd-
T.XI1 AllhrJ'.l| > or Power I'll KM A i u Itt.LV WA81-
tl

>

| > innr find n pfirffot itnil relUble cnm In th9
, ?M9,8A, J, .IM.?
Adopted by oil Frencli rbyslolans uid b lnff rapidly ai

Introduced ifer*. AllwfAkrtnfaitibueaiuiA
drains tiromfitly rncokod. THKATI KKlvlms news *

nnd mdcl rn < onmncntato , FJIER. Ooniultw-
meoillco or br mullnullli amltajnt doctors FllEE.C-

1VIALE
.

AGENCY. No. 174 Fulton SUaoU New Yo-

rk.DR.

.

IMPET. ,
1SO9 & *&.XttT *&.& SI1.

Practice limited to Diseases of thv

EYE, EAR , NOSE AND THROAT

Glasses fitted for all forms of defective
Vision. Artilicial Eyes Inserted ,

WHITTIER
HIT St. Clinrlos St. , St. Eonl , Bio.-

of
.

t o M dle IColli . h.i bdnjlooM * ' )|
oBK 4 la the ipcoltl Ircftttacai of CIIKOMIO , NIBTOPI Smym-

aod BLVOD DiiitiBi tbfta aor otbcrrbrilcliDlafli. Loalj(u eltj pRperi ihov tDd all ld rtildciU leo * . .

Ntrvous Prostration , Debility , Mentil ant
Phytlcil Weaknets ; Mercurial and other Allec-
lions ol Throat. Skin or Donei , Blood Poljonln J.
bid Sorci and Ulcers , are ir t i nb nDp.rUi iJi-
nectii , ca Itltit icltilllo vtloelpUf.Rifdr , Frlr.i.ly.

Diseases Arising from Intflscrouon , Excess
Exposure or Indulgenci , whUb rrodaet i m r ih-

Iollo > ln( tOecti i nirroantii dilllllr , dlmmii of dial
n l l.fetllreni raori , plapleian ta < f , pbTili U ,

areriloo to Ibi iliir * "> m Ui , eonfu.lat of Idm , ti.-

rtnaorlBE
.

MarrUga Improper or unhappy, off
ptrmancDtlj mrid. PamphleieSG t fcf > ) ntb abofe , Mai-
In Milled < iiT < li | e , fril , nr alr ii. OoDiulmlooatgl.C-
o.

.
. or b; mill Irit , Inrllid tad ittlotl ; nnjenllil.-
A

.
Positive Written Ouaraniee iir.o in iTiryia.-

nble
.

iut, Ueaiolao i at ,terjt.r malt 01 uprau.

MARRIAGE GUIDE ,
900 PAGES , TINE PLATBB , electot clolh nd C1U-

t lDdlDCtie leafr fiOo. la poiitrtoreorrtnef , Ofer Oftj
wonderful r D pl tor t , true t * liftf u-tl | t * ou lb follow ID-
Jobjfdit wbp mfcf mtrry, whoDot, wny | ms Dboo4 ( woata *

fc od. 4or , afTfotn of ecllbsey ao4 aze * i. the pbj *.
lotocroireprt > eliietioaaBei tatHf m rt. Tbete marrU4 t t-

conUojpUtfng Qiartttf * houl'i' read It. P dlL10.
Moil ) , piper OT rS8e. Addr *o f p'.Ubltt-

teOSfOODBRIDGE BRO'S.'
,

State Agents
FOR T-

HElectefBfo'sPianos

Omaha , Neb.
Proposal * for
Proposals will he rccolvoil by tlio-

undorslgnpil until 11 o'ulucik n. in , , Juno-Olli ,
BNC , fur grudlnir tliu following sirouts In tlio-
Ity or O'liulin , us per oiilliiiinco , mid In ncooril-
nco

-

with plnriR , prolllo * utul HpecIUoatliniR oa-
lu In tlin oltleoof tlio lloanl of I'uhlla Work *.
lUth ( trout tram ulluy north or to lilm

treat.-
BitundoriiBttiiot

.
from CiimlnKtoDolawnio. .

!Kiul ftrout Irom Woolwuitli live , to ICf-

lIrulRliton ava. , lo thu OHtitbllHlird cnido.-
Illds

.

to I'O' imulo upon prinlcd liliuikH funilsli-
1 by thu lioiird , and to liu ii-'niiniiunld| ( ) with a-

crtiHiid chock lu Iho HIIIII of llvu hundred tlol-
ITS , pavaliln to tun oily of Oniiilm , IIB an ovi-

ncu
-

of guild Inilh.-
Tlio

.
Ijonicl rusurvos the rl ht lo rcjoot nny or-

II bids mid to unlvo ikifcom.-
J.

.
. B. HOL'BK-

.Jo2JiHt
.

Chituinnn Hoard of 1'ubllo WuiUs-

.Do

.

you want a pure , bloom-
Ing

-

Complexion ? 1C so , n-

i'ow npnlieniioiiB of llngan's
MAGNOLIA ALM willgnit-
ify

-

yon lo your heart's con-

lent.
-

. It dooa nway wilh Sal-
lowiicss

- '
, Holiness , Piinplos ,

Uloichcs , nnd all (liKonse.s ami
imperfections of the Bkin. It-
ovorcomn.sthnfln.shnd appear-
tuico

-
of heat, ialigno and ox-

cltoment.
-

. JtmakesaJadyof
THIRTY appear but TVfcN-
TY

-

; and so natural , gradual ,
and perfect are Ifs cll'ocls-
.thut

.
it is impossible lo detect

its application ,

1
r-

MMiMSlK *,'


